Classified Open Meeting Thursday, February 26, 2015  2:30 pm – 3:45 pm, room D-121A


1.0 Call to order/Review and Approval of Minutes
Approved by all

1.5 Introductions – including new folks
Round table introductions:
Oliver Mamangun is our new hire Administrative Technician in Student Affairs.

2.0 Treasurer’s Report – donations/balance
Including donations: $2567.48 Checking.
Donations are needed to increase this budget.
Payroll deductions are also needed to ensure we have enough funding for scholarships future.

Scholarship Award difference – Outgoing
Pending confirmation of pricing of tickets as the committee has approved of funding two classified exec board members and two classified staff attend.

RAC Budget Request – handout
Reviewed and approved the RAC for Classified Senate.
Currently the Senate has $500 budget for supplies.
Yvonne and Angela will be representing during RAC hearing.

3.0 Report Back from Committees/Work places

RAC City Committee - Neary address the overview of the RAC in the meeting about the deadlines

Accreditation – Angela is on Standard I, in stage of meeting and collecting data. Neary is on Standard III (Humane Resource), in state of meeting and collecting evidence and data.

MPAROC – Awana is attending but is not reporting.

AFT – Yvonne is liaison for classified staff from City College. We also have Kelly Mayhew, Desiree VanSaanen, and Perla Vizcarra attending the meeting.

Diversity – Awana is attending this meeting and states we need more classified and faculty to sit in the committee. Professional Development – Awana mention about the Professional Development conference in April to see who wants to go since she is not able to attend. The survey will be finalize at the March 5th meeting.

President’s Council/Hiring – Yvonne and Berta Harris of Academic Senate presented hiring resolution classified.
This effort resulted an ongoing line item at future President’s Council meetings.

Additional – Jennifer Iganaco Media Technician mentioned about her out of desk duties. She is a Media Technician doing Secretary duties.
4.0 Student Equity– call for 2 seats, nominations
Jennifer Iganaco, Media Technician and Lance Soukhaseum, Tutorial/Learning Center might be interested in seating in this committee. This is a need of a classified from Student Services area as well.

Academic Senate Liaison – call for participation
Ed Sebring volunteered to sit in this committee.
Research Committee – appointed Ivan Canales from the tutor center.

5.0 Classified Scholarship Award
The Senate will send over our top three candidates to Student Affairs for the Scholarship Award. Two of the Exec board member (Neary Sim and Awana Payne) will attend award the Scholarship to the recipient. The Senate will fund classified staff to attend.

6.0 Classified Service Awards – Brainstorming
Save the Date – Monday, May 4, 2015 MS-140 Corporate Ed Center
Food suggestion: 777 noodle house, taco bar and Greek style (Patton), and Royal mandarin.

7.0 Social Justice Conference – free to you! Register now! Make it happen! Come and enjoy!
Thursday and Friday, March 26th & 27
This will take the place of our next open meeting!
Breakout session: What will be the topic?